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Lee Nichols and Miss

Baker, who have been
their cousina Mesdaraes

' " have returned

w is the lima
to get the Be& Cement

done. So pet it while its
cheap..E. L. Howard, The Con¬
crete Man. ¦.".it.- .. -¦}&

spending several days
Jatives at Whata and
, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

_ Jr..returaed home Wed¬
nesday morning.

After spending several days
.ere visiting his son, Mr. D. E.

WHO DIED SEPTEMBER 6th, 1915.

"The silver cord is loosed: the
golden bowl is broken: the: pit¬
cher is broken at the fountain:
the wheel is broktoi^,i££jSflern:
the body ii returning to the du&
from whence it came, and the
spirit unto the Godlliat gave it."
Hie passing of Mr. Haywood

Dail removes from our midsSlthe
oldeil citizen of our toWO; a man
who in his prime was the moA
adive, the mofft aggressive, and
the moil successful business man'
in Greene county: one who by
his punduality and integrity in
business transadions,'by loyally
to his friends, by the geniality of
-Jti» disposition and the kindliness
of his nature endeared himself to
a large circle of friends and ac¬
quaintances. All whoknew him
intimately loved him. #;.
He was born on the 20th day

of August, A; I). 1840, a native of
Greene county, and on the 16th
day of April,' i867, he married
Miss Virgidia Sugg,' of Greene
County, who survives him an<d
who, during all the years of their
happy married life, was his modi
capable adviser and helper in
business affairs. To Mr. and
Mis. Dail were born eleven chil¬
dren, nine of whom survive,

Mrs. Charles O'Httgan
Laughingbouse, of Greenville,
N.C.; Mrs. J. W.Dixon, of Greene
county; Mrs. pascal Boyd, of
Mootavllie; Mr. W. H. Dail, Jr.,
of Charlotte, N. C.; Mr. G. F. M.
Dail, of Greenville; Mr. F. Ft
Dail and Miss Minnie Beit Dail,
of Snow Hill, and. Mrs. G. A.
Rouse and Mrs. G. M, Holden,
of Farmvilie, N. C.
At the commencement of the

War between the States he en-
liited at Snow Hill as a member
of Company A, 3rd Regiment,
and served throughout thfc war,
ading during a large part of the
time as quaiJermailer for his regi¬
ment.. As an old comrade &ood
*»¦ his bier on la£l Tuesday,
among other things of arcminis
cent nature, he mentioned the
fad that whenever /Quarter-
maflei1 5s» srajt Utf procurc
supplies for the roWiers he al¬
ways brought them a lot orcakes,
or other unexpected sweetmeats,
Wf^lch were greatly epjoyd by
me£ Hying the hard life Of a

For tnany years Mr. Dail was
a regular attendant at the annual

reunions of the old Confederate
soldiers and took an adive in-

The Objed of the Proposed Ba-
um Is to Give Deserving Girls

Education. TheCtobwas ;

Organised only two fftt
Years Ago.

^Special 10 the Enterprise.ht'MThe Piit County Federation
of Women's Clubs held anen-
thusia^tic meeting in the C6urt
House in Greenville on Wed¬
nesday ;toernooni.?.' This Fede-
ration is composed of the Knd-
of-Centuty, S4n Souci, and
Round Table Club oi Greenville
and the Magazine Club of
Farmvilie.
^ There was a large attendance
at the meetiag and much dis-
cussion of plans for a proposed

{'¦ This County Federation has
for it's main object the promo¬
tion of education *a Pitt County
and in pursuance of this object
the members ara working foraV
Loan Fund for the use of am-
biiious girls in Pitt who need as¬
signee in mcuring an educa- ;>*tion. This County Federation
was organized only two years
ago, «bd this winter there will
befwo girls at the Eab't Caro¬
lina Trainiuu School receiving
the benefits of that splendid in¬
stitution. ..
The obje<l of the proposed

bazaar is to raise money to keep
these (wo girls at school,' t>r tp
place a third one there, which-;.;;,
ever the members decide will be
be#. The bazaar will be held
during the day and evening of
twp dayt, which will Be Novem¬
ber 17 and'18.
The work has been divided in¬

to departments with a chairman
and a committee of Hie members, ; .;
assigned to each department,
which are us foObws:V;^S^tl?|,'.-;
Mesdoines. Bak-er, &0uinerly,

Rasberry and Hadley, Art and
and Crafts Department.
(Committee l,r Fancy: Work.

Mrs. John Hasscll, Chairman. ;

Committee 2-Plain Sewing-
Mrs. JesSe Moye, Chairman.
Committee 3. Ait Exhibit-Mrs.

Will Hooker, Chairman. t

Culinary Department.Mrs.
Richard Williams, Chairman.
Delicatessen Department.Mrs.

J. ti, Moye, Chairman.
Entertainment'Department.

Mrs. White, Chairman.
. -.Department of Farm Produces
.Mrs. Will Larig, Chairman.
Great enthusiasm exiSb and

splendid results -are hofed for
from the approaching bazaar,
and the'worthy object in view
will Tecommend it to the pcoplel
of 4he county, from all of whom,
the women of these clubs ask
co operation and patrouage and
they ask this in thfc; interest of
of Pitt County girls, who will
receive the benefits.


